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Future and Development or Upper Hudson Region 

One lesson we are begi.nning to learn !roll. past experience. We see toda7 not 

onl7 in cities and towne but. in nburban and co1.mtry districts aa well the wastel"u.l-

neae which has resulted !rom lack o!' forethought, in other words, some kind o!' 

planning. It is sate to sa:r that every ,.ear in our State many millions of dollars 

are being spent to correct mistakes made in former ,.ears. l'ea.r}J" all o!' iheee e\1111.8 

could have been saved bT adequate pl.anning !or the tutu.re. 

Let oo take a concrete example which I ban come to think about. during rq ;rear's 

residence in this part or the State. I am certain that the tiJile bas come for the 

people of the upper Hudson region to think in tenns or the region and not so much in 

t erms o!' thei r own particular loealit,.. 

This upper Hudson resion has enormous future possibilitiee. Here are located a 

number of mwrl.cipalitiea and of suburbsn CODmunitiea which in lnm.dreds of d.Uferent 

n,;ra race the same general problem.s ot development. Is it not tiJile for the people 

of these conmuni.ties to g et together and plan jointly tor the .tuture? Is it not time 

for them to consider bow eYery development of this year will affect every development 

that is made ten or tlfent;r years !rom now? 

Jlature has singularly favored this region. It i s the natural northern port of 

the ana o!' the sea known as the Hudson River. It has splendid rail cODneetione with 

Hew &gland and, through the :U:oballk VallOT;· the onlJ" praetieal water-level rottt.e to 

the whole ot the west. It lies at the root ot the lone dcnm-grade from the coal minee 

ot Penns;rlvania; as lfflll as on the shortest rottt.e to the most populous part ot C&nada. 

These enormous natural advantages are reinforeed b,.- a progressive population 

and bT tine existing industries. 

In population and in wealth and resource s the region is bound to grow. That is 

1fh1' I hope that the time has come tor regional planning tor the Mure so that in the 

succeeding generati on we shall not r egret the :structures which we now buil.d. 

Perhaps i t ~s not out ot place to cast our thoughts even further into the !'\lture 

when it is entirely poasible that the people ot this region wU1 lind it advisable to 

combine some ot the governmental agencie:s which are now whollJ' distinct and eeparate. 

h r!laps we shall. havs a great city o!' 'Which the present cities shall be Tel7 necess&rT 

and component parts; but. in some form hT whioh the present cities woW.d retain 
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their 1D41rl<haal.itT and idtnt1V. rue., a.a we lmow, baa be .. auceeasf'ull¥ work~ ovt 

in the past eMen.tion 1A •n York Cit7. Various separate &Uilicipal.itiea ~ a part 

of the larger eit7; but retained in the tona ot boro111hs their own iD.d1"11dul.it7 aD4 

identit7. I Ul certain that the people ot Brookl.ln, tor instance, st.Ul ret&ia. their 

local. pride in BrooklJ'n and do not regNt that they' are a part or Greater •ew York. 

There ia no questioa that eo.e form. ot 1:11li!icat1an of these cOZIIIW\itiea would 

reault iD gHat practical adatnistrative ea.vinga. 11h1le tbia dream ia a. clre&al dia

tinetl-7 ot the .tuture, it 1a wrtb wh.Ue t hinld.ng about even at thia time. 
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Before Renue1aer County Democratic Committee, ~y, 
J &nll&lJ' 8, 1930 

Fvhwe aM Doodopm•t of UppeT Budlott Be1to. 

n~0o~:;·~:n e~~e:'!n~~~~~~:~b~ !~·~~~~b.[~/~~i:ncedia~~tee&l ~7. 
the waetefulnHI which bu reaulUd from lack of forethou;t"t, in other worU. 

:ill~o~~n!r 0JoC~r~0~~~· be~~~·.~!~!: =~r~:~i~:a1e~e~a': i~u~o~:::: ;:;f. 
Nearly all of the~e aum1 could have been aaved by adequate plauiDg for U.. 
futur e. 

Let me take a conent.e example which I have come to lhiDk about durlD& 
my yur'a re1ideoce in thl1 put of the State. I am certain that the t.i..DM. 
haa corne for t he people of the upper H udson region to think ill te:rma of the 

~f. •:;~~t ffitar:!r? r~i~~~~:f e~~~!:u~0 f.:t~:u~~~~~~ Here an 
louted a number of munieipalitin and of auburbt.n communities which ill 
hundreds of different waya face the .. me a:eneral problema of develo~L 

~~~!~J;0~o~1~be10fu:!:er~~e ~~ !!:•~i::r;ou:i:~~m ~ ~eo~!~eb:: .~!; 
development of t bia year will affect every developmut. that it mada t.en or 
twenty yeara from now! 

Nature hu 1lngularly fuored tbi• region. I t le the natural northern pori 

~~~~:n:n:1~~ t~ee!eaE~~~::d a~~:.e ~~:~~ ~;:\r~~a~~ ~!~~e;:d ::~1 =~; 
prutical water-level route to the whole of the \Veet. It lies at the foot 
of the long d~·n-grade from the coal minea of Penneyl\'&oia, " well u oa 
the eborteat route to the most populoue part of O.u.da. 

These enormoue natur'al ad,·antagn are reinforced b1 a progrtnive popula
tion and by fine erlatin& induatritL 

is 
1;.f;ru~~~~ha: Ja: ~f:~~~eo~;~~!n~:!i::U:!,~·~r;:~~ 

that in the aui!Uflling generation we shaH not regret. the structure. whida •• 
DOW' build. . : 

Perhaps it ia not out of plat'f: to cut our thought. even further lDto tlM 
future when It Is entirely poasible that the people of t hle region will lnd it 
advlaable ~ combine eome of the go,·ernment.al agtncles which are Dow wholly 

~:~t::~h1a~t bi~~';i· n~::::r; ';~r~~~~~:t g~~'J.~It{u~f ~h~~hef:~-:; 
which t he pre.ent dtiea would retain their Individuality and identity. Thta, 
as we know, hu been aucce11fully worked out in the past generation in New 
York City. Various separate municlpalitiea became a part of the larger elty, 
but retained in the form of borougha their own ind.lvlduallty and. id.tutltr,. I 

;rid~r::~~!kiiot~~n:~~t~~7~~~·tt~; ~~~~D:!'rta~PGr~~ ~:: y~ 
There Ia no queatlon that some form of unlftcailon of the.e eommUDiti•' 

would re1ult in great pnctica1 administrative aaviagL While thia dreaa ft a 
=~ distinctly af the future, it ia worth while thin1dnc about nea at tlrta 
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